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tonsuit his friends upo.n an intended pub-
lication for a hundred and fifty years and
ilhen live to ace its success Qfterwarde j
but at present a man waits and doubts,
and hesitates, and consuits h.is brother,
and his uncle, and particular friends, tili,
one dey, hoe finds lie is Blixty years of
agae; and tliat hie has lest so muoh time
in consiilting his first cousin and particu-
Jar friends, that hie bias no more time te
follow théiiadivite."

An old miser owning a farm, 1find it
impot..Jble to do bis ivork wvithout assis-
tance, iand accordingly offiered any mian
food for performing the requisite labor.
A half starved man hearing of the termis,
accepted tiîem. Before going into the
fields in the morning, hie invited 14s ser-
vant te breakfast ; after flr.ishing the
xnorning, meal, the old skinflint thouglit it
^would be a saving of iei hysol
place the dinner upon the table after the
breakfast This was readily agreed te
by the unsatistled étranger, and the di-
ner was soon dispatched. 19 Suppose,
now,"t said the frugal farier., Il we take
supper ; it w.1l save time and trnuble,
yen k-now." Ir'Just as you like," said
the cager cater, and at it they went

sNoewe wilI go to work,"1 saiî the de-
lighted employer. deTlianl you," said
the labor.-.er, 94I neyer work ufier ilip-

lDeeuners a la ftuuchette"I ore cern-
mon enougli, but "lguerre ala fouchette"l
as the Zotiaves cali their favorite bayonet
practice, is as novel as it mnust l',e dira-
greea ble te the man t4the wa'ong end oI
the musket.

A man in Lowell, in' atternping to
ihng hiimaseîf, forgot to put tlhe rope
iund his neck, and jurnpeJ.off the bar-
Arel into a ,mud-liole.' Ée dd flot disco,
-ve ibis mistakeimntil ho attei pedl te kick.

Siyour journal of Yesterday con-
tained false inftuKmation."I di Impossi-
ble, sir !-but tell me, wvhat do you ai-ý
lude toll ?" Y *Yu said-that Mr. M. hnd
been tried." es True.»1 "9Condennped."1

"4Now, sir, I amn the gentlemnan.himnsqlf."
"1 Imposmible M" 9 1 assure you it is a
fact ; and now I hope that you wili con-,
tradiet w'hat you have alleged."1 leBy no
means., 5jir.» 4sNow !-what do yen
mnean 1? yen ýre deranged P" de1 rnay bý,
se, sir ; but 1 will net do it." le I will
complain to a %magistrate.11 "iAs yen
please ; but I noèver retract. The most
that I cari de for you is, te announce that
the rope broke, and that yo"u are notv in
Perfect heahth. I have my principles,
sir ; it ie said 'of me i nover deceive."1

Sir William B-- being at a l)aflsh
meeting, made prop/,osals which an influ.
ential fariner ebjecied fb, and' se effçec-
tually, that they '>re not arried. High-.
ly enrogred-" Sirsys ho to tlie far-
nmer, 14yeni May be a judge of a plotigh,
but yen know nothing of the subjects ini
which yen 'ave interfered. 1 think, 1
ought te be well informed upon tlsem, I
have been at both the universities, arîd
at two colleges in ecd."1 14Well, Sir,"
replied the farmer, 41and w1mât of that ?
1 hiad a caîf that sucked two cews, and
the observation 1 made %'aý, that thte
more he 8uc/ced the greater cayf lie
grcw."

. rocer wishing to be'a littie odd in
regardti a ign, carised two loeraef, T.T.,
te ho paintod on bis shuttor, the one
green ând the other ' black*. Not ljong
afier, scmo person observing it, inuie
vi'hat ii fieàtnt. "11Why. yen goose,"
said the-trhder, "lit's green tea anmd black
tea ~

"How old are. you, Pat 1" saida cloerk
of indi6trnent 'to »a convict, naa assizes
mn the south» of Ireland,1 "Fàith, sir., I
bellevel'm ýpre1ty '*oll-as'bl as ever
l'il ho," enad. -Pl; onde ii iod trutb, hé
wvas lianged:cen the Mionday folfowing. ,


